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BEPUBLIGANS FILIBUSTER

The Wish to Avoid Action Ou the

Pacific Railroads Matter.

MORGAN MAKES THE CHARGE

Ur. Genr, Chairman of tlie Pacific
Hnilroads Committee, lodlijnaiirly
but Ineffectively 31a Ues Denial.
llarh Criticism of tlie Deal
Hade bv President Cleveland.

"
Tbedsvelopments in the Senate yesterday

demonstrate that the Republicans will per-

mit the passage of only such legislation

tills session as fceems convenient for tli-i- r

party or ample enough to.pay that party's

debts. There were Federal important mat-

ters to come before the Senate yesterday,
namely, the Tacific Railroad resolution
of Senator Harris, the Hawaiian treaty
and the Berry resolution that this Govern-
ment- shall- - demand tlie release of Oiia
.Melton and incldentaUy other American
prisoners In Cuba.

Tiie Pacific Railroad resolution was
perhaps the least important of the.-e- , but
i, came up Sirt and was blocked from a
JittJe arter noon until the adjourameut
of the Senate at 5 p. m.
,. Mr. Morgan charged Mr. Gear.ths
limit of tlie Pacific Railroad committee,
with filibufcterins, which charge Mr.
Gear dramatically, indignantly, but hope-

lessly denied. Tliat the whole actiou of
the Senate on the Republican side was
filibuster was apparent It is Baid than

tlie. Republicans went too far, and that
before tlie session closes they will be
juiie sick of dilatory tactics.

Altligugh the l'aciric Railroad matter
was not finished yesterday, the Democrats
CAuldnotobtalnfrom Mr. Gearanynssurancc
that It will be continued today.

There Is alro no assurance that the Berry
resolution: which was reported favorably
yesterday, will be considered today, or to-

morrow, or at any time As to the
'Hawaiian treaty it is fa'.rly well under-
stood that it will not be disponed of at
this session

There w.is only a handful of Senators
present at noon , the hour of meeting of Uie

Sent te. A quorum "was , lio wever, obta incd
after long waiting and with the assistance
of the sergeant-at-arm- s, and work was
begun. Mr. Harris, of Kansas, called up
tis resolution on the Pacific Raslrjad
matter, the object of the resolution being
to have the President suspend tin opera-
tion of tlie secret contract, stated to have
been entered into between Prciid-fn-

Curt-lan- and the Pacific Railroad
nidation roinmittce

A few moments after a quorum was ob-

tained.
A resolution came over from the House,

authorizing the Secretary of War to grant
permission for tlie erection of a temporary
studio on a public reservation, in which to
work oil the btatue of Gen. Sherman.

Mi. Harris yielded to have this resolu
tiou lead.

AVhon it had been read Mr. Morgan took
the floor to maintain the duty of the Sen
at- - to consider the Harris resolution, al-

though he would not antagonize the reso-tlo- n

just read.
He would not filibuster as the Republi-

cans were doing. Mr Morgan proceeded
to state the duty of the Senate when he
was Intermpted by Mr. Hale, who called
attention to the fact that the matter
lefbre the Senate was the resolution re-

lating to the Sherman statue.
Mr. Morgan yielded and Mr. Thurston

Epoke at some length, In which lie re-

ferred "with wme feeling to the circum-

stance that when he was making a speech
on this Pacific Railroad matter he was
cut off by the ''single objection of the
Senator from Alabama" (Mr. Morgan).
He "said that he never had objection to
the matter coming up when there was
chance for full discussion.

Mr. Gear denied that he obstructed the
piogress of the Harris resolution. Tlie
time, he said, had been spent in calling
the roll. He thought the question w:;.?
one which should be discussed both by
the Senate and House, but besides that
it contained objectionable features, such
as the investment by the Government of
$09,000,000 in the road, and operating
it on Government account, ne was op-

posed to governmental control of railroads.
Mr. Thurston reiterated that the matter

ought to be discussed before a full Sen-
ate.

Mr. Hariis made a short argument, In
which be directed his attcntiou to the
debtor and creditor view of the transac-
tion. Mr. Harris quoted freely from tbe
testimony taken in the investigation to
show the great loss to the Government,
and the fi oozing out of the minor stock-
holders As to the sinking fund, he said
It cither belonged to the original com-
pany or to the Government, and that in
either case it did not belong to the pros-
pective purchasers, the new organisation.
He thought that the Government taking
any other action than was contemplated
by the acts of 1S62 and 1S04, would be
to sacrifice the public welfare to which
It was pledged. Mr. Harris reviewed at
Miiip length the early history of the con-
struction of one of the lines the Kansas
Pacific:and the many ways in Which jobs
and siiandals were made possible and
realized

Mr-- Harris attacked the "secret con-
tract" between the reorganization com-

mittee and the late executive, the lute
lamented executive, rather- - It was a
dark lantern conspiracy, a twin to tl'e bond
Baby., a disgrace and a shame to the na-
tion-

Mr. Morgan charged Mr. Thurston with
doing all he could to prevent Congress
from interfering with the actiou taken
by President Oeveland with reference to
the road. Mr. Thurston was even now
opposing the Harris resolution, as lie had
opposed it consistently all along: nnd the
attempt to discuss the matter was met by
filibustering.

Mr. Gear protested violently against
the Imputation of filibustering.

Mr. Morgan charged that the objection
was interposed on the part of the Union
Pacific Railroad, and that It was done to
secure delay. Some of the receivers of
the road, he declared, were members of
the new organization. Mr. Morgan showed,
and asked any one to deny it, that by the
arrangements permitted by the late Presi-
dent ttrsse now manipulators were really
bidding 28,700,000 Instead of

and yet they were valuing tlie
property at $200,000,000. All tlie con-
tributions that were ever made to the road
were by the people, aadaous by themanipu-latcr- s.

It was the duty of Congress to
Intervene and protect the public Interests.
It was not a political question. No one

knew what had been done between the re-
organization company and President Cleve-
land, Therefore, there was either a
written contract between them, or, if
there had been one, it is not now on file.
It wns evidently one not completed, and
the present President has a right to recall
or suspend such agreement. At any rate

the contract had not been completed, and
the transfer for the sinking fund had not
been made, and all that was asked was
that the President look into the matter
and suspend the negotiations at once.
If the present resolution was passed it
web very doubtful if any court would
execute the contract alleged to have bf en

entered into between the late ricsldenfc
anil the reorganization committee The
superior power of Congress in the matter,
lie said, could be inferred from tlie fact
that the CongiesJ had a right to .suspend
and to annul, it necessary, the charter of
the company.

Mr. Morgan said that all that was asked
was .that the President continue the case
until Congress could act. He called att-

ention to the fact that Mr. Cleveland
put off' this agreement with Fitzgerald
until the last days of his Administration.
If theie had been no extra session, the
scheme would have been executed by a
decree in court, and the whole mutter
would have been disposed of by
the time Congress met again. He believed
that that "was the plan of those in-

terested.
Mr. Thurston replied to Mr. Morgan. He

submitted, as pait of his remarks,
reports from the Department of the In-

terior and from the Attorney General, to
snow that all of the correspondence re-

lating lo the agreement could be hud m
these departments. Mr. Thurston said
.that there was nothing dark or hidden
in the matter, no plan to defraud the
Government, because the overtures were
made by Gov. Hundley, acting for ths
Government, even to the proposition re-

lating to tlie sinking fund. Mr Hiadley
also stipulated that the sale should be an
open one.

Mr. Turpie said that nothing had yet
been shown to justify the sale or theink-in- g

fund. '

Mr. Thurston said that the sinking fund
didn't cut any figure. Tlie Govern-
ment was to get over all
claims for tlie read, this to include the
sinking fund, which amounts to about
$17,000,000. In other words, the Gov-

ernment could keep the sinking fund, and
the committee's bid would be only

the whole debt of the Govern-
ment being about $50,000,000.

Mr. Turpie So that in either case the
Government would get less than DO cents
on the dollar.

Mr. Thurston said that he was not mak-
ing any speciul plea for the company. The
first and second mortgages were due, and
thero was no reason why the Government
holding such mortgages should not be
brought into court for an open sale. The
people of the .Northwest were looking for
a new ownership. They could then regu-

late rates, which they could not do nor
under federal operation He took no stock
in the constant clamor against the evils of
corporations. He said that if the Senate
passed the Harris resolution it would re-

lease the $4,000,000 forfeit put up by
the prospective purchasers. If that were
released there was no telling what tiie
bids would be at the sale. If there was

a bigger guarantee bid offered he wdnld
ov. for the resolution. Mr. Thurston, in

answer to a question from Senator Davis,
said that the bid was net to
the Government.

After tills speech Mr. Davis moved an
executive session.

Senator Sewell protested that the reso-
lution referring to the Sherman statue
had not been passed It was accordingly
taken up and passed unanimously.

Mr. Allen asked IT the Harris resolution
would be taken up today. Mr. Gear
would make no promises, and the motion
to go into executive session was put jnd
carried, after which session the Senate
adjourned until today at noon.

STOL12X MONEY HECO VERED.

Proprietor Iloliues' CukIi Found Tin-

der n Hndiutor tit the Jefferson.
Mr. Fred Holmes, proprietor of the Hotel

Jefferson, corner of Sixth street and Louis-
iana avenue, came hurriedly into police
headquarters yesterday and notified

Weedon and Hartignn that $35
had Just, been stolen from his cash drawer.
The detectives hurried lo the hotel, and
wliile making a preliminary examination
were informed by a youth who slops in the
house that a drunken man had just stag-
gered out of the basement.

The man was overhauled and proved
to be a Maryland physician, about "half
teas over," who had been in the bar .f
the hotel to get another drink. The in-

toxicated doctor quickly proved an alibi,
and the detectives returned to the hotel
and found that the drawer had beta fil-

tered by means of a duplicate key, ami
rrlocked after the money was stolen. The
Maryland physician, in the meantime, stag-
gered across the street to the police court,
where he had been summoned as a wit-
ness.

The detectives then searched
end, after ransacking a number of rooms
founa the $35 under a radiator in cue of
the upstairs apartments, where it had been
placed by the thief.

A boy was suspected of the theft, and
taten to police headquarters, but Mr.
Holmes declined to prosecute him.

Levi r. Morton's Sihter Bend.
Rochester, July 14- - Mrs. Electa F. K.

Minot, a sister of Levi P. Morton,
and widow of tlie late Jonas Minot, of
Erockport, died at her home in that

illage yesterday afternoon of hemor-
rhage in t'ie stomach. Deceased was
borii In Shoreham, Vt., In 1822.

DR. HEISEn'S
Static Electrical Machine,

The Finest in tlie Coiintry.Is Wo pil-

ing Wonders in the Cure of
Chronic Dl.seases.

1BP1
Relieves Obstinute or Long-Standin- g

Diseases nnd Invigorates
the Entire Body.

The Pains nnd Aches Disappeur As
if by Magic.

If You Are SIcli Cnll at Dr. Delser's
Office, Where You Can Dave the

Most Thorough Medicnl Exam- -
iuation nnd Advice Without

Costing You a Penny.

Catarrh Positively Cured.
Hheumntisra, Dyspepsia, Kidney

Troubles, Liver Complaint, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Female Troubles, Head-ach- e,

Colds, Coughs and all Throat,
Lung and Blood Diseases QaicUiy
and Permanently Cured By

Dr. Beiser's lueooatUc Remedies.
A separate cure for each disease. "With

tbem everyone can become his own doctor.
Price, 25 cts, CO eta and $1.00 per vial.

TRIAL TREATMENT FREE.

512 Thirteenth Street N. W.
Office Hours 0 to 12 n. in., 1 to

5 p. in. dully; G to 8 p. in., Monday,
Wednesday and Friday; closed on
Suuday. jyl5-2-t
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to tell you any other stnok-JH- H

Hfting tobacco Is as good as H
B Sensation, be emphatic JmHH in your demand for HfaH

the best for JsSkKBk smoking and AgSEk
HHflL chewing. HhShKH

CORONER'S OFFICE VACANT

Dr. C. M. Haiiiniett, tlie Incumbent,

Tenders His Resignation.

Deputy Coroner Gluzehroolt'ond Dr.
W.,r Ciirr the Proitilnent'Can- -

didates for the Place.'

Beginning with today the office ot
corouer will be vacant until u Miccest-o- r

to Dr. Charles M. Hainmett is appointed.
Yesterday the. Commissioners received Dr.

llarnmtt's ieslgnatiou of Hie office, to

take effect on August 1. It was, how-
ever, accompanied by- a request for tbe

leave of absence, which was
granted and will take effect today anil con-
tinue for fifteen days. In the interim it
is believed that Deputy Coioner Glaze-broo- k

will officiate as he lias done on
previous occasions during the absence of
Dr. Hammett.

Dr. Hanimet was appointed coroner
years ago ly President Cleveland

and lias made a most thorough and'effi-cien- t
official. Duiing Iris term of office

hundreds of cases have come under his
jurisdiction, all of which have received
careful investigation. Dr. Hammett lias
fir some time been considering the ad-

visability or giving up tlie office, owing
tottic large volume or workwhlchdevolved
upon him. After his vacation he will
devote his entire time to private practice,
and continue nfc hi old location, No. (544 F
street southwest.

There is considerable speculat'on as to
the probable successor of Dr. Hammett.
At present the leadiug candidates in the
field are Deputy Corouer Glazebrook and
Dr William P. Carr, chief of the staff or
the Emergency Hospital. A rumor was
current last night that Dr. Carr had
already been tendered the office, and
would foon enter upon the discharge of
his dut'es. This, however, the tiiiehir
denied last night, and even said that
he had not been consulted in the matter.

He admitted that possibly some of his
friends were looking after his Interests
in that respect, hut he had not yet
decided whether or not lie would accept
tlie position if offered it. As to his
having received the nppointment or been
assured of It, there was no truth In the
statement.

It is generally conceded that Dr. Glaze-broo- k

stands a pood show of becoming
coroner Certainly he ie well qualified to
fill the position, not alone on account of
hi? ability ns a physician, but his knowledge

of the duties of the office as well. It will
probably be several days liefore the selec-
tion is made known.

AN ILLJIGATj ACT.

Police Judge Kluihuil Said to Ilnve
Kxceeded His Authority.

It is claimed by District officials that
the sending of Italph G. Ilyer, the ophnn-smokin- g

young man, to Jail by Judge
Kimball, to be examined there as to his
mental condition, is an illegal proceeding.

It is said tnerc is no law which permits
Judge-Kimbal- l, oi any other official, to
commit a supposed lunatic charged with
crime to jail for examination. The proper
touise, it is said, was for the Judge to
have summoned two reputable physicians
to examine Hyer, and if they concluded
that he was tainted with insanity to have
certified him to the Secretary of the In-
terior for a jury examination and commit-
ment to Rt. Elizabeth's.

In cases of prisoners charged with
It is different. They being

alleged violators of District ordinances
can be committed to the workhouse and
tno'-- examined by the physicians employ-
ed by tin- - District.

IT;i to a late hour this afternoon Hyor
had not been examined by the jail phy-
sician "

PEKMJLT TO A RAILWAY.

Commissioners Allow Trnclt to Be
Ilclsild Across Anncostia Brldije.
The Commissioners yesterday granted a

permit to President Handle, of the Capitol
Railway Company, to relay the
track on the Navy .Yard Bridge acros
tlie Anacostia River, using as a new rail
the Johnson Company's section, No. 800,
an eighty six pound grooved rail.

This will enable the railway company
to cross the bridge, and the, selection of
the rail by the company will also clear
the way- - for the Commissioners to go
ahead with the proposed repairs to the
floor of the bridge. The work will begin
as soon as tlie rails for which President
Handle hah telegraphed arilve.

Reasons Why Chamherlaln's Colic,
Cholera, nnd Diarrhoea nein- -

edy Is the Best.
1. Becauso it affords almost instant re-

lief in case of pain in the stomach, colio
and cholera morbus.

2. Becauso It is the only remedy that
never fails in the most severe cases of
dysentery ond diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious Colic.

5. Because It is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

0. Because it Is the only remedy that
can always be depended upon in cases
of cholera infantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine in use for bowel
complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad results.
9. Because It is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of

more people than any other medicine In
the world.

The 23 and 50c sizes for sale by Henry
Evans, Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
93S F etreet northwest and Connecticut
'avenue and S street northwest, and
Maryland avenue northeast- -

WOWED SO.ECEEIHEiiES

New President of theiMctropoli-ta- n

Railway Company.

CARRIES' REPORT SUPPRESSED

Hetlrlng President Snyw,He Treated
the Men ns Men No Friction
Among the Force Hours Short-

ened and Toil Softened He Has
Nothing to Hegret New Officers.

Major Oeorge n. Barries and' the Metro

polltan P.ailway have parted company.

They weie divorced at the annual meet-lu-

of the stockholders yesterday after-

noon. The majority of the men present

weie with Bariles, but tho majority of the

shares represented were against him". The
foes of narriet piotchted that they would
not slied their victim's blood, but no.v
and then their wrath bioke out

The slate agreed upon by therepre-sentatlvc- s

of a majority of the stock at
a caucus held last Wedir.'Klay was voted
through, but it came forth fiom the eon-tes- t

cracked In several places by hostile
vote's.

J nu lioard of directors elected and the
votes cast Tor them follow: S. Thomas

Brown-- , 9,79; John Catuinack, fl.bUG;

Oriffin 15. Coleman, 8,537; John Joy Edfcon,

9,934, William B. Gurley, 9,871; A. B.
Gruuwell, 9,1(59; Charles K. Spcnce, 9,934;
Robert D. Weaver, 9,099, and Nathaniel
Wilfon, 9,832.

One thousand votes were cast Tor Presi-

dent Harries for director and there were
flattering votes for S. H. Kaufrmanu,"
John D. Earner and Dory Claggett.

The new toara of uireciurs met immedi-

ately after election and cIiomj officers for
the Metropolitan Railway Company for the
enfcuinsr year as follows:

President Robert D. Weaver.
Vice President A. B, Grunwell.
Secretary and General Manager G. B.

Coleman.
Treasurer W. G. Wilson.
When Hie meeting had been called to

order, Grirfin B. Coleman read the fiscal
statement or the ompany for the jear.
The gro'-- s receipts had ben 1.181.1-13- ,

au increaf-- of $207,448.07 over the
for the preceding y?ar.

President Harries then read his annual
leport A synopsis or this follows:

"When 1 was elected president," said
Maj. Harries, "there was laid out for
me a program most formidable in its
dimensions and character. Boycotted by
every local labor organization, and with
its diameter and future threatened by
every Knight of Labor in the land, th!s
company "Was awkwardly situated. What-
ever It wanted or the authorities was
Byhtematicnlly and persistently opposed by
powerful agencies, with which a large
proportion of tlie public sympathized. To
remove this entiiuontwas the task which
faced me at the ouUct.

"To bring about a better state of af-

fairs. I devoted all mytlmeandenergy.aim
to such effect that wliea we made our ap
pearance berore Congress in behalf of our
Tight to extend out the Columbia road, we
had the friendly assistance of every labor
organization in the city with the ex-

ception of the Knights of Labor. That
legislation, to secure, which not one
dollar wna dishonestly spent, gave lo this

rompany a fiaucluse cne vaiue or wnicn
will daily become more apparent. The
economies have been general. Operating
expen.-e- s have been reducSd to a thor

oughly biisluess-llk- e basU. Never has the
company's working force been in such fine

conditii-n- . There Is no friction among
the subordinates. Conductors nnd motor-me- n

are satisfied. They have lieeii falrly
dealt wit'i. Their minor, yet annoying,
discomforts have been removed. Hours of
labor have been shortened and their toil
properly ameliorated. The men have been
treated as men, and the consequence is
mutual affection, of which I am, and al-

ways shall be, most proud No fault can
be found with the plant or equipment.
Plans for the reinforcement of power at
both stations are being worked out To
the carrying of passengers we have added
thebu.sincw of carrying United States mall.
The financial situation Is no satisfactory."

Major Harries then dealt in statistics
to show the advance made during the
year. He closed by saying: "With this

I am perfectly content. I have
nothing to legret and nothing to apologize
foi "

John B. Lamer moved that this report
be printed, and that a copy of it be sent
to every stockholder in tlie company He
thought that every stockholder had a
right to know the transactions of the
meeting.

This was the signal for war. The
did not wish that any defensT .f

Major Hurries (should reach the public.
Robert D. Weaver did not want It printed.
If tills should be done, ho said, it would
only be a question of a little time when
It would get into the papers, and he
thrught this would be bad policy

Mr. Wilson also objected, calling the
report

I'tesldent Harries replied sharply that no
board of directors could elect a president
who could live on the same square with
Wilson, or about whom Wilson would not
gossip.

Usuries ' return shot evoked great ap-
plause, and showed that the sympathies
of a majority of those present were with
him.

Mi. Wilson desired that nothing .should
be published alout the report which Presi-
dent Harries rendered. He demanded a
stock vote, and the result of this was
that the report was tabled.

Mr. C. R. Spence, of the Mercantile
Trust and Deposit. Company, of Baltimore,
the corporation which, it is said, furnished
the canital for the installation of the
electric system on the Metropolitan lines,
was present, and urged that the report
should be printed.

Mr. Dorsey Claggett protested against
the candidacy of Griffin B. Coleman for
director. Mr. Coleman was secretary nnd
general manager of the company, and It
was bad business forjn that he should

also bo a director In the company.
It was decided that no publicity should

be given to the report of, PresidentHarries
by a vote of 8,145 to 1,(531.

The judges of election; were Anthony
Gaegler, George W. Gray and 0. L.Edmons-ton- .

Major Harries will draw his salary and
take leave of the office force today.

His future Is undetermined. He has sev-
eral prospects, but he has not closed any
engagement or signed any articles.

The friends of Harries say that the
company used hirn as- - a stool pigeon.
They got the needed reforms and legis-
lation through him, and, having got it,
dropped him to make a place for one of
their set.

Mrs. Newell Arrniprned.
Mrs. Lucy Baeon Newell, whose indict-

ment for criminul libel waR published In
The Times several days ago, pleaded not
guiliy when arraigned in criminal court
No. 2 yesterday morning. Sirs. Newell
was accompanied by her attorney, W. F.
"Williamfon, who waived the reading ot the
Indictment.

Wait for large sale of bicycles, at Sloan's
Wednesday and Thursday. jyl4-2f- c

. Tlie World of Business.

Wall Street Yesterday.
New York. July 14.. Purchases or stocks

for London account were a significant fea-

ture of today's market. In the first hour
theie was an absorption by London houses
of between 10,000 and 12.0U0 shares, of
which about hult wore St. Paul. Thia
change in the attitude cf London, which
lias been for some tune a seller of stocks
in more or lets volume daily, had a very
favorable effect. The trading element
continued bullish in sentiment, largely upon
tuports Including favorable news regard-
ing crops and the decision' of Jiibtice
Chester in the Coal Trust case that the
anti-tru- law is unconstitutional. The
market was very strong and speculation
appeared relatively bioader than for some
days.

The coalers were again strong, though
there was no fresh news particularly
applicable to them.

Sugar refining certificates were sub-
jected to a violent reaction in the open-
ing dealings, declining 3 2 per cent on
selling based upon Washington advices
indicating that the outlook for a quick
agreement In conference on the tariff
bill was not so good.

Specula:Ion in the certificates was very
active in the firtt fiftcan minutes. The
opening decline was followed''by a rally
with trade generally becoming more nor-
mal, though wide fluctuations were the
rule throughout the day It was rumored
that there had been mine considerable
selling to tnke profits. The erratic fluctua-
tions of the certificates had little or i.o
Influence upon the general market. In
the stocks usually not actively dealt in.
Northern Pacific preferred sliowed a re-
vival of interest, advancing one point in
tlie early trading. Minneapolis and St.
Louis and Chicago and Great Western
were iiolb strong.

The foreign exchange market wn,s dull
and without feature. The market was
dull In the closing hour, but the prices
made were well up to the highest quota-

tions.

New Xorlt Stock Mnrltet.
Corrected dally by W. B. 'Bibbs & Co.

flankers ana Hrokers. Members of the
N. f. Stock Exchange. 1427 F street.

Op. Hisli.Low. Clos.
American Fplrtt 11,' 11 H 1

.ViPerlca: Spirit", pfil... 20 if 2r '.0
Ai... PugarKefinerv !34 PSV 1325s IT".'
American Snear. jifd... M ll" 103 103
American Tobacco. '8!,' W. H SO".
Atchison. Ton. A-- P. F.. 12 1 ,' 12 2
Ateb..Top.-ind?:.F.nfd- ?4 "Hi -- i M5i
Aincrlcnn (:otton Oil
rSnltimore t Ohio .
Hay Stato G.-- 12V IZ 12 12
Canada Snntliern
Canada Pacific
Chesapeake ": Ohio 17 V.yh 17 1'A
C..C.C.. &Ht. L 57 23K 27
Chicago, Bur. fe Qntncv. S3Ji M i Kj SVi
Chicago it Northw'n..'.. I17i US 117 117?.'
Chicago Ga 9W, Po 914 SM'i

'. M.inlSt P. SiJ' fe5-
- St1-;-: 6i

C. K. J. and P. UH 75--
,

li'A 75
Consolidated (ia
D 1.. Lac. i West.
Uclawaro A Hudson.... 113 113 112ZS 113
Deuv.tS: It. Urnndi-.ufa- .
Urio
Ueuernl Electric. 31 31 t" ?;
Illinois Central
hake ahore
Louisville it Nashville. Hit 50-- , 434 50
Met. Tractiuu: 103J5 50 U lft.i H""'
Manhattan lO--

j Ul lOHr l
Mlehiiian Cen
.Mo. licttle. SH V 1 W
M.. k. a-- t. ura 11 jl4 so4 box
.Sttioual Lead Co. Z0 31 3 ilA
.National Lead Co... pfu
--New Central- - Sifj t7.S' 6,S W

.cw Vorls Central UK 1(K i01;4 M.$

.Northern l'acinc
ortuern l'acinc old.... iit'l iiV '3S' '1

uu.uha... ......... ........
ui.iunoit S il'ii ih)i iij" I

rucine .Mail Sl't 2 - 3i?u Ids
i Una. it UtMUiuiT. 'Z6 iJ4 'Li 3j
southern il.U.w.ty, jifd...
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Sugar had a tumble yesterday, hut only
a serious one hecaui-- tome people had
thought it was going to 150 without a halt
The Uiup leIC ii anil up to tne highsat
uieviuus lecord and recovering at the
end of the day.

I'efeterday morning's Capitol gossip in-

timated that the Conference Committee
wan not hiving smooth sailing ou the es-

sential feature ot the tariff udl. The al-

leged eompioniise over the sugar tched-ul-e

.vas said to he in danger, and it was
also reported that the leaders ot the House
were determined to have the sugar duties
conform to the prcviblons of the original
House hill.

Speculative holders let go of their sugar
et'iek at the openlug, and the sharp decline
was the feature ot the early morning
market. On the break, however, there

to he buying, which may be
either on the score of manipula-

tion or of the support which tlie short
interest put out at the rapid advance jould
naturally create. The stock was, however,
faith- - well held at the decline.

On the other hand, both the activity
and strength of Sugar were transferred
to other portions of the list. The market
was firm and advanced steadily, almost
without breaks. The immediate future
movements of .Sugar, those induced by
speculative influences, are certainly prob-

lematical, thrugh there seems very .good
reaon to believe that the stock- will con-

tinue for some time as high as at present,

and maybe advance, not taking into ac-

count the small speculative fluctuations.

The professional gossipers arc only now
announcing that Mr. Rockefeller is ac-

quiring Sugar stock. The facts were told
in this column several weeks ago, with
considerable elaboration, and were re-

iterated esterday. There can be no ques-

tion of their reliability.

It is said that there lias been a merging
ot interests between Lackawanna and
Northern New Jersey.

Mr. Robert LIndblom, Mr. Sllsby's cor-

respondent, says of wheat:
"The market acts just right to suit me

from a bull point of view.
''Fred Martin, of Counselman & Co..

who lias been in Europe for some time,
and who made it his business to post
himself on the crop situation while there,
talks very hopefully of the grain ship-
ping business forthc present season.

"Oats are a good purchase."

Jt is thought by A good many people
that- St. Paul will be In the lead of ad-
vances from now until fall and beyond.

Dow, Jones & Co. say of the grangers:
"The renewed activity in the grangers

is very acceptable to bull leaders, for
they look on this group as the surest
of any of the lists, for crop prospects have
been tn no way diminished. Increased
dividends all through tlie Southwest are
more than probable this fall. The buying
of the granger stocks is considered the
best."

Tobarco was active and full of strength
yesterday. Itls asserted that the decision ot
the courts as to the unconstitutional char-
acter of the Lexow anti-tru- st bill removes
the opportunity for annoying proceedings
against corporations of that class.

People who have watched the trading
in Burlington are of the opinion that there
has been pretty stpady covering of a con- -

A marvelous enro for

ANTI-JA-G can
DBUNKENNKSS.

be trfvon secretly at
home. It-t- harmless.
All drnirelsts. or write

flerurm. OiATnIr.nl Cn.. 06 Broad-vav- . New Vork.
1 FULL UreOKMATIOH GLADLY MATT.tI FREE.

D FILLS
For Bilious amljicrvou disordora snch-- Wind and Pain la tin Stomach. Slc'c Hoad-wt.9- .

Giddiness. Fullnos3 nnd Swelling af tor meals. Dizziness an I Dcowalnow.CoId Cbiils, Flruhinzs
of Heat, Loss of Appetito. Shortness of Brettli. Costivene.SJ. Blotches on tha Skin. Disturbed
Sleep. Krlzlitful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sen'atiois. Ac. whon these symp-
toms are caused bv constipation, as most of thorn arc. THE FIRST D33E WILL GlVi R21IEF
15 TWEHTY MiniTTSS. This U no no:iin. Evjry snfterer Is earaoitly invited :o try ona box
of theso Pills, nnd they will hj acknowledged lo be

A WONDERFUL MEDIOINE.
BEECHAM'3 PILLS, taken as directed, will quickly ro3toro female to cojjpleta health.

They promptly remove obstructions or irregularities of the system. For a

WEAK STOMACHJMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER .

thoy act llko magic a few closes will work wonders upon tho Vital organs; atrensthenlnztha
muscular system, restoring tho long-lo- complexion, briasing tnck tae keen edge of appe-
tite, and arous.ng with the itosplmil of the whole jiliyHlc:il energy of the humia
frame. These are facts admitted by thousands, in all classes or society, and one of tho oese
guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated U tha: Ueech.uu's PUU have the Ljir--o-- t Salu of
any Talent Mediciuo in tho World. '.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.
25catDrugbtorc3.or will bo sens by U.S. Agents, B. F. ALLEN i CO.. 33i Canal St.

New York, uost paid, upon receipt of price, liook free upon application.

fiideraijle short line or else accumulation
of a fresh line of stock. Opinions are
divided as to which cf theie. is correct-I-t

1g reasonably certain that there has
been some moving of hhort ttock cut out
in the late advance. There has been little
news either way on the property.

YVuHliiiigtun Stocit hxenaoi;e.
SALES Washington Gas, 0 at 12
Mergeiithuler Linotype, 10 atlliO,

GOVEIiXMENT BONDS.
Hid. Ak.

U. 8. 4's. K 1W Q. J. lllJi 112
U. .. 4V. C IL'07 Q. J 112 ma
U. . 1U2" 12'S 12 'i
U.S.5's.l001Q, P lllJ-- Hj

DISTKICT OFCOr.UMBIA BON'D3.
5.3 Funding" 101
03 1902 gold.... 112
7s 1901. ", ater Stock" currency.. 110

19'J. "'W ater Stock" currency. Ill
''FuiiUins" currency iCVs 112

MISCELLANEOUS BOXD3.
MctH. 1153.1925 116
Met. It it Conv. Cs 112 115
Met. It It Cert. IudebtcUne9..A.. 103
Met. UUCert.Iudeut;dnes3..B.'. lOi ijo"
belt It 11 os. f.l
hciumuon iliiia r.
Columbia ItKts 19U 115
Wash Gas Co. Scr A. 0's. 110
W ash t!as Co. her H.o's. .. Ill
U. S. EIcc. Lisht Debenture Imp.

ii.&N 100 101
ChesanU I'ot Tel 6's. 100
Am yecfcTro'a. I and A. 1905.... 100
Am Sec & Ir Vs. A aud-0-. 1903..,. 100
Wash .Market Co lstffs.

S7.W.0 retired annually 105
Wash Market Co imp o's. 7 1 tf

Wash MarketCoext'n IPs. .. It0
ilasouic Hall Association 5"a. 190 J. 10J

abb .Lt Jnf Isco'j,
' XATIOSAL BANK STOCK.
Bank of Washington 2C0
Hunk of Hepubhc t....
Metropolitan 275 310

Uentr.il 2
Farmers' anU .Mechanics' .... 17o
hecouj
Citizens ."."."." isJ"
Coluiutla .... 125
Cuuual .... US
U c:t Knd .... 103 its
Traders'
Lincoln ...-- . '.".".. 102
Uliio
SAKE 11EPOSIT AVD TKUSr COMPAXIB .

Xat. Safe Deposit and Trust 115
Wash. Loan and Trust.: ll"f 125
Ainer.Security and Trust.... U
Wubb.-S.H- Deposit s

KAIL1I0AD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co EiH 55
Metropolitan US
Columuia
Belt
Kckington
Georgetown & Tennallytowu .

GAS ASD ELECTKIC LICUTsTOOK,!
Washington Gas. K.Ji 42K
GeorsctowuUas 13
J.i3. Liht fc5 ,

HfStTSUAUCE STOCKS.

Fireaieu's SO ko

franklin 33
J.etroiiolltau to "ib"
Corcoran 53
l'o.oiuac 67 "fi"
Arlington 135
Ueriuau American 1.0
Nalioii.il union
Columbia

I'eojiie's.. 5 ..
Lincoln 'a .
t uiiuiierci.il.... .

TITLE ISsUltASCf STOCKS.
Real Estate Title.- - 103
Columbia l'itle 6
Washington Title
District

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
fennsylvjula 30
Chesapeake and l'otomac. IH 67
Au.enc.in Urapuophuuo
An.eric.iu GraiiuopUoue, jifd.... 10
.pmuuiAlic Gun Carriage .40

illbCELLAXEOUS SrOdCS.
Mcrgenthaler Linotype (new) 11K 120
Lanston Monocytic ix 15

nabtugton Market 10

Great Falls Ice Uj 123
Nor. aud Wash. Steamboat
Lincoln Hall

lSx.ulv- -

fExdiv.,54 pircont--

Chicago, July 14. Wheat was strong
and weak by turns. Receipt-io- f new wheat
and the strength of the markets abroad
continue the feature- - Minneapolis made
big sales of flour, 50,000. tarrels, today.

Bradstreet's showed a decrease of
ImshelE In the world's available

supply last week against 2,011,000 bushels
a year ago, and Liverpool was reported
bidding 4 cents higher for Kansas hard
wheat than a week ago- - The market
opened very strong and was met with a
flood of selling orders by longs and local
bear crowd. The early sellers replaced
their wheat on the decline, and a very
sharp recovery followed. When the Brad-street- 's

statement came out the trade
took it as the r roper time to sell their
wheat, and the market was unable to sus-
tain the heavy offerings.

Chicago Gmln and Provision Market.
Corrected dally by W. B. Hibbs & Co..

Bunkers nud Brokers. Members of the
N. i'- - Stock Exchange. 1427 F street.

Open. High. Low. Close.

HE AT.
Sept G7H 67 66- -i ?
Deo 63 60."i '' S- -

CoitN.
Sept, CC; 0Ja ie MX
Dec 27" 1i

Oats.
Sopt IS,'- -. '8 IS ISf
Dec lSi lS"i IhS IS5

Pokk.
Sept. 7.C0 7.G0 7.35 7.45
Dec

LAUD.
Sept 3.B2 3.02 S.bo

Dec 4.0" LO' 3.95 3.1(5

Si'Ait Ribs.
Sept. '32 L- -i '.2--J '.C7
Dec. ....

Sow York Cottou Market.
Open. Hisli. Low. Close

August 7.5t 7.53 7.6 7.'G
Seutomber 7.S0 7.32 7.:6 7.26
October.. 7.11 7.15 7.0 i
November . 7 10 7.11 7.05

Cusblei- - Tappau'H Stiitciuent.
To the Editor ot The Times:

I have just had my attention called to
an article in this morning's Times, headed
"Intrigue at the CapltoL"

About four yeurs ago I was employed
by Mr. Page as "cashier"' at the Senate
restaurant, and continued to act In that

capacity until Monday morning last, when
I was summarily discharged by 2dr. Page.

In May last. Page sold out a halt in-

terest in tho6tockon hand in the restaurant
to one lticbard N. Shaw, a colored em-

ploye (the rest ot the property being al-

ready mortgaged), and he then left the
city wim ins ramiiy anu eriects ror Maine
and left me, as before, In charge of the
cash. About three weeks ago, lt was
suggested to mo that an effort wa- being
made by an outsider to secure the restau-
rant, and as lt was more than probable
that a change was to bo made, I had best
apply. Beliuving that Mr. Page had per-
manently removed from the city, and
having heard him state that he wasbbinu:

FINANCIAL,

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings .

and Trust
Company

Of the Districtof Columbia
CORXF.il 1 ETI1 BT.ASD NEW TORE AV

Chartered by special occ at Congress.
fan., lbS7, and net. ot Oct.. 1800. a.al"

Feb.. 1802- -

Capita!, Ons Million Dollars.

Reap tic hairest
" " or prudence in arter years by- - saving systematically now. The" " mitect Building and Loan Asao- -
" " elation orrers a splendid oppor- -- - - tunny for profitable lnvestmenc of" ' money. Shares are but ";1U0 each.- - - can De purchased outright or on- ?i moutruy payments. Dividends' " declared Members7 - may borrow yo per cent or amount- paid in. investigate its many other" " advantages.

United Building &
Loan Ass'n, 1206 G St.

jyi4-2- t

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members of tha New Tort Btoci Ex.

orrespoudent
change. 1419 F bC. Glover building.

of Messrs. Moore s fichicj,
80 Broadway.

Bankers and Dealers la Government Bondj.
Deposits. Exchange. Loans.

Eallroad Stocks and Bonds and all securi-
ties listed on the exchanges o New x"ori;
Philadelphia. Boston and Baltimore bouza3
and sold.

A specialty made orinvestmentsecuriaet.
District bonds and all local Railroad. GajL
Insurance and Telephone Stock dealt la.

American Bell Telephone stock boostsand told. mnl8-- u

"T"hf Oiftrs a remarka--
bly advantageous
mining: stock in- -

Goiden Testment to people
of small means.
Plats and informa- -

yUG6n tion at 708 14th St.
Frank Playicr, St?y and ilgr.

W. B. Mibbs & Co.,
BA2UCEKS and BROKERS.

Miti-htr- a 2e-- York Stoci Excunx
1427 F Street

Correspondents ot
LADEXBUI'G. THALMAN-"-- & Qi.

Xew York

eSSSGXSSSXEXDSS3S
g AMERICAN SECURITY

AND TRUST CO.

Money to Loan.
Tills company has money to loan,

on listed collateral securities as
lowest rate or interest. 5

U J. BELL, rrealdent
SS3SGXiX3S(DSX)G

FOR RENT The best way to help your
business or profession is to moveinto the

largest and n oflice bidlding in
the city.
Till:. WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COR. 9TH AND F. STS.
A few choice rooms now available; mod-

erate rental; no extras; perfect janitor
service; fire-proo-f surroundings; 3 ele-
vators; lOstones; commodious bicycle stall3
and Tree telephone ten-ic- e

MONEY AT C PER CENT on real crtat
In D. C; no delay, terms reasonable.

IIEISKELL &. McLERAN,
JyU-lm- o 1UOS F Et. nw.

Sren & GO- -

Brokers and Dealers,

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provisions- -

Ecoms 10 anl 11 Corcoraa Baillla?.
Corner I tli anil V street-- an I mj. Ttx. st ht

D P) f rT' CKLEKEATEU H.VTS, i
Ll.JU I -- 4l9 llihHtu w. jel7-lt-u

money by the business, and reeling that
the businoss, if properly conducted, with,
rensomriile charges, would pay handsomely,

T gave my consent to some friends to take
the position it it should be the pleasure of
the Committee on Rules to give It to me;
but I distinctly stated that I could not, and
would not, neglect my duties as cashier,
or request the signature of any Senator
so long as I remained In Page's employ.
Friends In the meanwhile prepared a pe-

tition and secured the signatures of a num-
ber ot Senators. Some one in the restau- -
rant evidently notified Page; he returned
tc the city on Sunday last. Ou Monday
morning I went to my desk in the restau-
rant as usual. I found Page in the room,
lie Immediately said: "Your services will
no longer be required here; give me. the
keys." I expressed my willingness to
quit and surrender the keys, provided ho
would settle my wages for the month;
this he refused to do. I therefore brought
suit against Page and Ills partuer Shaw
before Justice Bundy. The ease was tried
on yesterday at 3 p. m., and it was settled
by Page paying something less than $10
ot the sum due me. I accepted the com-
promise, because I believed it was all I
could get- - II. It. TAPPAN.

Washington, July 14. 1S07- -

The Falls Chureli Railway.
A hearing will be given by Secretary

Alger today to persons Interested in the
Falls Church electric railway. A propo-

sition has been made to continue the
railway from the Arlington Cemetery
gate to Falls Church, and the hearing will
be for the purpose of designating a route
through the Government reservation. A
line between the old and new barracks
has been favorably commented on by Sco--
retarv Alsrer and it Is urobablc that thia

i win ue the route.

Special Excursion to Sea a'nore vl
11. & O.

Tickets to Atlantic City, Cape Aiay, and
Sea Isle City will be sold for 10 a, m'
and 12 noon, Royal Blue Line trains, oa
Fridays and Saturdays during the sca-sou-".

good to return until Tuesday follow-
ing, at rate S3 for the round trip.


